studies, that the mounds must be either of recent origin or The origin of Washington State's Mima Mounds has been de-continuously regenerated. An early postglacial origin is thus bated for over a century, with numerous mechanisms being postu-eliminated from contention unless modern processes mainlated. Subfossil Coleopteran (beetle) remains recovered from the tain mound relief.
dence for this should be found within the mounds. This study not the gophers created the mounds, they may well have been was undertaken in hopes that coleopteran remains might instrumental in maintaining mound geometry until very recently.
be recovered from mound sediments and contribute to an ᭧ 1997 University of Washington.
understanding of their origin.
Ten kilograms of sediment was collected from the base Large, enigmatic earth mounds are distributed over the of a typical mound on the prairie margin. Extraction of insect surface of Mima Prairie in west-central Washington, about fragments followed standard techniques (Coope, 1986) . Re-2 km WSW of Littlerock in southwestern Thurston County mains recovered were identified by comparisons with mod-(46Њ53N, 123Њ03W; Fig. 1 ). Individual mounds are typi-ern specimens. Twelve identifiable fragments of three specally 2.5-12 m in diameter and 0.3-2 m high. They consist cies of Coleoptera (beetles) were recovered from the sample of organic-rich gravelly sandy loam overlying thick outwash (Table 1) . Most of the recovered specimens were from Ptosand and gravel (Fig. 2) . Various authors have attributed maphagus nevadicus Horn (Å P. thomomysi Hatch) (Leiodithe origin of the Mima Mounds to periglacial processes, dae). Abundant fine charcoal was also recovered. differential erosional processes, seismic shaking, and earthMorychus oblongus is a dry grassland species that feeds moving activities of pocket gophers (Thomomys mazama) on mosses and is present in the modern Mima Prairie fauna (Washburn, 1988, and references therein; Berg, 1990) . (P. J. Johnson, personal commun., 1979) . Histerid beetles are A periglacial origin has important paleoclimatic implica-generally associated with decaying organic matter (Arnett, tions, requiring a mean annual temperature of õ0ЊC during 1968); Geomysaprinus copei has been collected from pocket formation following recession of the Puget Lobe of the Cor-gopher burrows (Hatch, 1961) . dilleran Ice Sheet, about 14,000 yr B.P. However, no indePtomaphagus nevadicus is an obligate burrow inhabitant pendent evidence supports such cold temperatures in this known from burrows of pocket gophers, marmots, ground region at that time (Barnosky, 1984 (Barnosky, , 1985 . squirrels, and burrowing owls (Peck, 1973) . This species is Washburn (1988) agreed with LeConte (1877) that the represented by a minimum of three individuals in the fauna. mounds at Mima Prairie probably were created by the comAlthough the fossil beetle fauna from Mima Prairie is bined effects of fluvial erosion and vegetational anchoring. small, some tentative conclusions can be drawn. The Mima He was undoubtedly correct, however, in cautioning that Mound fauna is represented by taxa exclusively consistent similar mounds elsewhere may have different modes of ori-with rodent burrows in a grassland environment. Ptomaphagin, a caution overlooked by some workers and rejected by gus and Geomysaprinus are apparently obligate burrow in- Berg (1990) , who recently proposed that the mounds were habitants, and it is likely that fragments of Morychus were created by seismic vibration of unconsolidated sediments brought into burrows with grass and moss to line nests. above a relatively rigid, shallow substrate.
Both the pollen record and the radiocarbon dating of the mounds indicate that significant mixing of the mound sediHallet and Sletten (1994) argued, based on slope retreat Thorson (1980) and Clague et al. (1980) . ments has occurred (Washburn, 1988) . Charcoal found in
FIG. 1. Map of Puget Lowland showing location of Mima Prairie. Limit of Puget Lobe during Fraser Glaciation after
The fact that pocket gophers do not now live in Mima Prairie (although they are found nearby) is one counterarguthe sample studied here also indicates significant mixing has taken place. All data are consistent with extensive bur-ment to the hypothesis that they created the mounds. However, local natural extirpations do occur among pocket gorowing. 193-198. opening of forests as Holocene climate became warmer and Dahlquest, W. W., and Scheffer, V. B. (1942) . The origin of the Mima drier. However, Hallet and Sletten (1994) showed that had
